Functional genomic analysis reveals distinct neoplastic phenotypes associated with c-myb mutation in the bursa of Fabricius.
Avian retroviral integration into the c-myb locus is casually associated with the development of lymphomas in the bursa of Farbricius of chickens; these arise with a shorter latency than bursal lymphomas caused by deregulation of c-myc. This study indicates that c-myb mutation in embryonic bursal precursors leads to an oligoclonal population of developing bursal follicles, showing a variable propensity to form a novel lesion, the neoplastic follicle (NF). About half of such bursas rapidly developed lymphomas. Detection of changes in gene expression, during the development of neoplasms, was carried out by cDNA microarray analysis. The transcriptional signature of lymphomas with mutant c-myb was more limited than, and only partially shared with, those of bursal lymphomas caused by Myc or Rel oncogenes. The c-myb-associated lymphomas frequently showed overexpression of c-myc and altered expression of other genes involved in cell cycle control and proliferation-related signal transduction. Oligoclonal, NF-containing bursas lacked detectable c-myc overexpression and demonstrated a pattern of gene expression distinct from that of normal bursa and partially shared with the short-latency lymphomas. This functional genomic analysis uncovered several different pathways of lymphomagenesis by oncogenic transcription factors acting in a B-cell lineage.